





Enhanced Recovery After Surgery (ERAS) is a perioperative technique aimed at reducing the stress surgery has on surgical patients. ERAS was created in Europe in the 1990’s by a professor named Henrik Kehlet of Denmark. Its protocols have spread from its origin to all over the world, becoming scientific-based medicine. In July 2015, the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center (UPMC) began its own ERAS program as a physician lead initiative. UPMC ERAS program has seen impressive reductions in post-operative length-of-stay (post-op LOS), readmission, and patient controlled analgesia (PCA) utilization.  In addition to patient care improvement, UPMC has received financial benefits from its ERAS program in the form of direct variable cost reductions.
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	The focus of this paper is on a concept that has been popular topic in the United States, Enhanced Recovery After Surgery (ERAS). The paper will introduce ERAS, its history, society, and philosophy, what makes it work, its implementation, and its future.  The introduction then is followed by a review of a health system that is implementing ERAS, namely UPMC, and the impact ERAS is having on the organization.
2.0 	ERAS
	ERAS is an acronym for enhanced recovery after surgery. The acronym is commonly used to describe a multimodal perioperative care program.  The term enhanced recovery after surgery can be and often is substituted for terms like enhanced recovery programs (ERP) or fast-track surgery, but ultimately the meaning is the same.  Every program of ERAS is composed of several evidence-based perioperative care aspects that have been proven to be effective; however, when each aspect is put together into a protocol, the aspects have been shown to result in substantially improved surgical outcome. The number of aspects in each ERAS protocol is different, but a common number is approximately twenty. Enhanced recovery after surgery protocols in major surgery has been shown to decrease recovery time and hospital length of stay by 2-3 days and complications anywhere from thirty to fifty percent (Steenhagen).  In order to obtain an idea of ERAS protocols, the table is presented below (Nanavati & Prabhakar).

Figure 1. ERAS Protocols
2.1	history of ERAS
The term ERAS was created by a group of academic surgeons who started the ERAS study group in London, England in the year 2001. The group was formed with the intention of developing the best perioperative care pathway using literature review and adaptation of treatments to give patients an opportunity for an optimal recovery. Henrik Kehlet was a tremendous asset to the group due to his already extensive work using a multimodal approach to perioperative care. In the early 2000’s, the typical length of stay for colonic resection surgery was 9-10 days; however, with Kehlet’s approach he reported patients being ready after only 2 days (Ljungqvist).
After a collaborative period, the ERAS group established its first protocol; however, it was evident to each participant in the group that not a single organization had been fully complaint with the established protocol. Dr. Kehlet and colleagues at the University of Copenhagen had the highest compliance than everyone else due to their familiarity with such protocol. When all parties realized their lack of compliance, they decided to aim for adoption of the ERAS best practice protocol while studying the change of practice.  When the group monitored their change of practice it became clear that just having a uniform protocol was not enough so the decision to create and use a common database was made.  Every consecutive patient from that point forward was inputted into the database for monitoring which led to an unintended revelation.  The treatment at each organization that belonged to the study group was different from what the group thought. When each partner in the study group reviewed their individual best practices, they learned that everyone had problems with compliance to protocols with aspects they thought were working well. The database audit helped the group to identify true best practice and helped them make the correct changes so they could focus on areas where problems actually existed.  The fact that some organizations were employing treatments that were opposed by other clinicians in other units made it easier for detractors to accept the different philosophy of practice.  The study group made it a focus to meet regularly during the early years of ERAS so they could support each other and present their findings. The result was improvements in compliance and outcomes emerged. In addition to their regular meetings, the group distributed surveys that found their organizations were not alone in keeping with outdated traditions and care instead of adopting better more evidence-based treatments (Ljungqvist).
ERAS has grown from a study group in 2001 to an international collaboration. This phenomenon presented the opportunity for the group to create a medical society with the goal of increasing ERAS network and giving improved perioperative care a greater breath from which to work.
2.2	ERAS Society
In 2010, the study group created a not-for-profit international medical society called the Enhanced Recovery After Surgery Society for Perioperative Care—otherwise known as the ERAS Society.  The ERAS Society is a collaborative society with the ultimate goal of improving perioperative care thorough efforts in research and education; however, the society is also interested in implementation of best practices. The society’s vision is to make ERAS not just a term for a protocol but a culture of consistent creation and improvement of the perioperative care process (Ljungqvist).
The initial ERAS study group quickly expanded from a few organizations in Europe focusing on the development of perioperative care to a large group encompassing organizations in more than fifteen countries throughout Europe, North and South America, and Australia. ERAS has become a priority for certain countries that they’ve created their own national ERAS societies that are linked back to the ERAS Society. The ERAS Society faculty includes individuals from greater than fifty leading healthcare organizations throughout the world. The inaugural ERAS Society world congress was held in Cannes, France in October of 2012 (Ljungqvist).
The ERAS Society, working with other medical societies, has started to review all new literature for original guidelines. There have been new guidelines established for new surgical procedures that include colonic, rectal, pancreatic resections, and radical cystectomies​[1]​. The guideline creation process entails established authors who have developed surgical or anesthesia protocols reviewing new guidelines. Once the established author has concluded his or her review, they provide a graded recommendation. The guideline group also makes continual updates to established guidelines as fields develop and new data comes forward (Ljungqvist).
2.3	Philosophy of ERAS
A historical fact is hospitals tend to work in silos.  The philosophy behind ERAS is to eliminate these silos in order to make sure care protocol is followed, which enhances the journey the patient takes during the perioperative care process.  For example, a doctor or nurse working in anesthesia will see a patient for a short period of time before the surgery primarily focused on making sure vital function is normal for the operation. They will continue these efforts during the surgery to make sure vitals are maintained within the correct parameters that are appropriate in practice.  When the surgery is complete, the patient is transferred to the next team of clinicians in a recovery room or possible intensive care unit while the anesthesia team takes on a different case.  It is rare that the anesthesia team has the time or feels that it’s a necessity to assess the patient later in the recovery environment so they have little insight about whether their treatment during surgery is beneficial to the patients hours or even days later. On the other hand, the nurses who receive the patients after surgery have no knowledge into what went on in the operating room. This makes it extremely difficult to know if the patient is presenting differently or better than when the patient was in the operating room (Ljungqvist).
A way to eliminate the tendency for hospitals to work in silos is for ERAS protocol to be built into patient workflow with the input of all clinicians that are involved in the chain of care.  Surgeons, anesthetists, intensive care/high-dependency specialists, dietitians, and physical therapists collectively need to come together as a team to operate ERAS. The ERAS team helps start the initiative and implementation process, but also is included in the constant continuous improvement of the program over time. When regular audits of the ERAS program occur, all members of the team have to be at the meeting to ensure there is someone with the expertise to deal with every problem that could arise. The reasoning behind everyone’s involvement is so everyone supports each other and that no serious issues avoid the process (Ljungqvist).
Change is always a difficult thing and a change of old ways doesn’t happen on its own. Change takes hard work, which means the team leading the ERAS program must have the time to devote to the development and preparation of the changes that are about to take place. Additionally, the ERAS team needs time to discuss the upcoming changes with their colleagues. One of the main obstacles in implementing a successful ERAS program is finding time for the ERAS team to work specifically on the program.  A cohort of 5-6 people prioritizing a meeting every other week for forty-five minutes or greater takes more effort than one would think. Many clinicians are busy working in their specific silo so prioritizing this meeting and working within a team perimeter could be difficult. With that being said, it is highly unlikely that a member of the ERAS team would find anything of greater importance they could partake in that would benefit their patients apart from ERAS.  Administration is key in helping the ERAS team stay focused; they are in control of budgets and distribution of patient workload.  This helps the clinicians involved in ERAS focus on the highest priorities, a key for successful implementation of ERAS. As soon as this effort diminishes, the probability of ERAS success is reduced drastically (Ljungqvist).
A prime example of how difficult change management can be is the notion of the overnight fasting routine. This routine could be characterized as the most well known medical rule in the world; however, it is important to note the rule has never had any type of scientific backing and is only a traditional statement in anesthesia textbooks becoming the standard worldwide. In fact, today there is an abundance of scientific evidence that drinking clear fluids is safe to do up until approximately 2 hours before the elective surgery. The overnight fasting routine is not only poor medicine, it also provides the patient with a poor operative experience due to discomfort.  Fasting aggravates the bodies stress responses to surgery and increases postoperative insulin resistance that hinders patient recovery. There are plenty of arguments to change the modern norm, but it will take a lot of work to implement the change. Many practicalities would need to be examined​​—when and where should the clear liquid be drank, instruction for patients with cases later on in day, and conquering the fear of case cancelation due to patients drinking too close to surgery start. The overnight fasting issue is a complex one, with many stakeholders involved who would need to be briefed to make the change. One fear to the change would be resistance. If this occurs, it would be a necessity to hold service line meetings where clinical leaders from anesthesia and surgery meet to review scientific backed literature and present up to date fasting routines. Once the current fasting routines are implemented, audits need to be performed for the change to turn to norm and if audits are negative, the variation needs to followed-up on appropriately (Ljungqvist). 
2.4	What makes eras work
When you look at the success of ERAS protocol it shows that the actions included are beneficial to support the preservation of homeostasis​[2]​ in regulating metabolism and fluids, or to aid in the return of key bodily functions. The intention of perioperative care is to maintain the safety of the patient but also help the return of specific functions for complete recovery (Kitching & O’Neill).
In common surgical care, the majority of surgeries have the same common problems.  Many patients have problems with the return of their appetite and bowel movements, oral medication to control pain, and mobilization. Eliminating these difficulties in harmony with avoiding other complications is the ultimate objective of ERAS protocol and as soon as these issues are addressed, the patient is ready to be discharged from the hospital. In the clinical setting, the return of gut function, pain management, and mobilizing to levels before the surgery can be used as discharge criteria when complications are absent and medical care is no longer needed (Kitching & O’Neill).
2.4.1	Metabolic Stress Reduction
For patients to attain postoperative recovery goals they must reduce the stress of surgery. Reduction in stress of surgery is important because increased stress means more catabolism​[3]​, which hurts the objective of recovery in many different ways. The development of insulin resistance has been identified as a key determinant in whether patients have catabolic response.  When insulin resistance is present, all aspects of the patient metabolism aren’t functioning at optimal capacity, explaining why patients have some of the post-operative problems they present.  Protein is being reduced from muscle, resulting in loss of muscle volume and strength. Advancing the decreasing muscle function is the lack of insulin capacity need to transport glucose to muscle cells and to store it away as glycogen or energy. Hyperglycemia​[4]​ and lack of insulin capacity could last for at least four whole weeks and that’s even if patients don’t have a complicated colorectal surgery.  When stress on the patient body is reduced, infections and surgical complications are primarily absent. Many aspects of ERAS protocol have positive, direct or indirect, effects on what patients insulin does and decreases insulin resistance creation. One aspect is perioperative nutrition to stop extended periods of fasting and carbohydrate treatment that helps with insulin sensitivity preceding the start of the operation.  The preoperative carbohydrate treatment helps the body become less insulin resistant postoperatively so poor effects on the mitochondrial​[5]​ activity of mononuclear cells doesn’t occur. Another aspect to reduce insulin resistance is the use of epidurals.  Using epidurals stops the release of catecholamine and cortisol, which are the two common stress hormones contributing to insulin resistance. The use of epidurals by itself can be used as a treatment for pain control because insulin resistance itself creates pain. Utilizing multiple treatments with the objective of reducing insulin resistance, but performing different functions, effects are multiplied (Kitching & O’Neill).
ERAS protocols for insulin resistance haven’t been studied in the context of diabetic patients; however, data that is currently available suggests many aspects of ERAS would be beneficial to diabetics as well. Using preoperative carbohydrate drinks for diabetics still needs to be investigated, but patients who control their type 2 diabetes have displayed some drinks are ok to take concurrently with typical morning medication without effecting gastric emptying (Kitching & O’Neill). 
2.4.2	Keeping Fluid Homeostasis
In addition to controlling patient metabolism, preserving patients fluid equilibrium is key to postoperative recovery. Administering high amounts of fluids to surgical patients has been the norm to treat hypotension operatively and postoperatively. Specifically, using 0.9% saline as the crystalloid ​[6]​has been proven to be poor for the patient due to saline’s tendency to be kept in the body longer than equalized salt solutions. Using excessive fluids is still happening at many healthcare organizations even though the practice has been called faux for more than 10 years in many publications. The studies proved using too much created not only delay in normal bowel function, but also a significant increase in complications. Rather than treating hypotension during surgery with only fluids, joining intravenous fluids with vasopressors aids​[7]​ in maintaining fluid balance. Extensive research has proven that maintaining fluid balance as well as eliminating under and over-hydration is paramount for better outcomes (Kitching & O’Neill).
Using too many fluids during a surgical case is typically blamed on the anesthesiologists; however, some of the blame might lie on surgeons who order oral bowel preparation before surgical cases, causing hypovolemia​[8]​.  Oral bowel cleansing dehydrates the patient, leading to increased hypotension due to the introduction of anesthesia. When surgeons avoid unbeneficial treatments such as bowel cleansing, hypotension is avoided and fluids can be reduced during surgical cases. Intravenous fluid administration above 3000 mL for colonic resections and 3500mL for rectal resections on the day of the patient operation causes increased surgical complications. A concoction of colloids and crystalloids is proven to have success in keeping fluid homeostasis during operations (Kitching & O’Neill).
Moreover, short-acting anesthetics, decreases the use of opioids, and eliminates using long-acting preoperative sedatives helping the chance patients will not have postoperative nausea allowing desire to eat and drink quicker after completion of the surgery (Kitching & O’Neill). 
2.4.3	Combining Treatments in ERAS
Once you put together treatments that reduce metabolic stress and maintain fluid homeostasis, the issues post-operative are offset. When you maintain fluid balance and eliminate variables that decrease appetite and increase nausea, patients will feel better and want to eat and drink sooner. By keeping fluid oversaturation to a minimum and reducing care that slows down gastric motility, bowel function will return to normal faster. By avoiding metabolic stress and insulin resistance, all energy in addition to protein burned can be utilized by the body in anabolic ways, hyperglycemia will be sidestepped, and lower body mass can be lost, and patients can mobilize quicker (Ljungqvist).
There have been many analyses regarding the outcomes using ERAS protocol. They have shown that colonic or colorectal surgery where ERAS was utilized reduced length of stay by 2-2.5 days and complications by thirty to fifty percent. More recent analysis show surgeries other than colonic or colorectal surgeries have had similar outcomes. The challenge with doing random trials for ERAS is the difficultly of doing blind studies of ERAS versus traditional care, eliminating the reliability of the evidence. Another challenge to random trials is examiners may think that certain aspects of ERAS are standard care while other do not; therefore, there isn’t uniformity when testing the outcomes. Regardless of random trial methodology deficiencies, when you look at information that is out regarding ERAS, it is clear ERAS protocols have a direct and positive benefit on outcomes. Data from patients with colorectal cancer has shown that when healthcare organizations become more complaint with ERAS, outcomes become better with regard to recovery time and complications and readmission rates fall as well.  Likewise, conclusions about ERAS implementations show better outcomes when compliance to protocols improves. ERAS is very straight forward, the more you use aspects of ERAS that have been proven to work the better outcomes at your organization will become (Ljungqvist).
2.5	Implementation of ERAS
A main objective of the ERAS Society is to help organizations implement up-to-date care aligned with best practice. This is sometimes difficult due to the time it takes to develop new models of care. It is commonly cited that for proven medical treatment to be accepted as common practice it could take up to fifteen years. In today’s society, this is entirely too slow but shows how tedious the movement from knowledge to normal practice can become. The ERAS Society’s goal is to increase the velocity of this process using guidelines as well as previous ERAS Society and expert experience. The ERAS Society has created an ERAS implementation plan that can be done over the course of 8-10 months and is tailored towards surgical patients in any specialty. The implementation plan has been used in countries like Sweden, Switzerland, France, and Canada with the help of ERAS expert medical centers who provide clinical wherewithal and medical expertise during the implementation phase. Hospital employees are instructed using a series of workshops and are additionally supported by the ERAS Interactive Audit System. The ERAS Interactive Audit System is based on the ERAS Society guidelines, which aids the hospital in obtaining up-to-date power over its processes of care and outcomes.  The system is helpful because it can be used for constant comparisons within the hospital and other healthcare organizations to benchmark. To date, the ERAS Implementation program has shown reduced recovery time and hospital stay by 2-4 days, subject to the initial internal benchmark. Additionally, complication rates have fallen concurrent with the frequency of major medical complications. The range of cost savings due to implementation of the ERAS program in colorectal surgery is from $2200 to several thousands of dollars (Ljungqvist). 
2.6	future of ERAS
The concept of ERAS is becoming more common and has been used in a wide variety of surgical specialties and procedures with the same results as seen in colorectal surgery. This should come as no surprise as the stress-reducing effect of ERAS protocols probably would be useful in all types of surgery (Ljungqvist).
Even though the vision and wisdom of ERAS is gaining in popularity, it is important to note that implementing ERAS in its totality means having a higher level of engagement than simply acknowledging the principles and thinking that they are being utilized in your hospital.  It is common for hospitals to use certain aspects of ERAS and think they are utilizing ERAS fully, and believe outcomes are better than reality. Hospitals should be completing recurring interactive audit meetings in order to get into real data and provide feedback to units where problems are discovered. Utilizing current data is the one and only way for ERAS to run at its optimum because perioperative care is developing very fast (Ljungqvist).
The ERAS Society has made an effort to provide a forum and meeting place for the creators, researchers, and utilizers of ERAS. The Society thinks that by working together and consolidating efforts everyone can obtain insights quicker and obtain more knowledge that will ultimately benefit the patient.  Operating common forums will make communications simpler and speed up the sharing of information regarding new treatments, updates of old guidelines, and implementation of these new guidelines. By coming together, very powerful research can be done, allowing greater amount of secure data to flow for creation of new developments. Quite a few recommendations today are derived from studies done in more traditional care, which develops a need for reevaluation in an ERAS environment. The ERAS Society is a strong believer of the gain in improved care with the support of healthcare professionals. Since clinicians closest to patients operate ERAS, the gains in care help transform to gains in financial terms allowing a dialogue between administration and clinicians to form, which wasn’t previously the case (Ljungqvist).
The ERAS Society has many health systems involved in many countries in Europe, Canada, the United States, Brazil, and Australia.  Its faculty includes some of the world best in the surgical and anesthesia fields. The Society works with various national and international medical societies and hosts a multidisciplinary, multi-professional congress. Its focus is to broaden its foundation further while growing collaborations with others around the world (Ljungqvist). 

3.0 	UPMC
In fiscal year 2016, the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center (UPMC) brought ERAS to its institution.  The decision to adopt ERAS protocols at UPMC was predominately driven by system-employed physicians with the unwavering support of administration. The physicians who have been instrumental in the rollout of ERAS at UPMC include Dr. Stephen Esper, an anesthesiologist, and Dr. Jennifer Holder-Murray, a colorectal surgeon. Overall, results from ERAS have been positive, making significant impact on patients and system financials.
UPMC is a not-for-profit health system located in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania that combines a commitment to the community with entrepreneurial spirit.  Its total operating revenue in fiscal year 2016 was $12.8 billion dollars while employing 65,000 throughout the region making it the largest non-governmental employer in Pennsylvania. UPMC’s economic impact on the region translates to approximately $26.5 billion with a community benefit of $892 million, fifteen percent of net patient revenue.  The organization brings in greater than $475 million in National Institutes of Health funding that supports advanced medical research at the University of Pittsburgh and UPMC. The share of the market UPMC holds is forty-one percent, a significant piece above its competitors. UPMC is organized into 4 distinct organizations: Health Services Division, Insurance Services Division, International Division, and Enterprises (About UPMC).  For additional information regarding UPMC, refer to section B in the appendix.
3.1	ERAS Implementation at UPMC
The implementation of ERAS at UPMC began at its Presbyterian campus in July of 2015.  The specialties that were the first to participate in the ERAS protocols were colorectal, pancreas, and surgical oncology. It should come as no surprise these were the first specialties to participate due to Dr. Holder-Murray activity with the ERAS program (Meister).
Implementing ERAS protocols at an organization of UPMC’s size is a daunting task and requires a team approach.  The project manager who coordinates all logistical and administrative needs for the program is Katie Meister. The two physician leads during the implementation have been Drs. Stephen Esper and Jennifer Holder-Murray. It is important to note, once again, Dr. Esper is an anesthesiologist and Dr. Holder-Murray is a colorectal surgeon by training because so many of ERAS protocol are coordinated between anesthesia and surgeons.  Amongst many other individuals, Rachelle Williams has been instrumental in the ERAS rollout, as she is the primary nurse educator who trains frontline staff (Meister). 
UPMC ERAS implementation is organized into various phases. The phases are determined by how far along the ERAS team is to accomplishing its end goal of protocol implementation and monitoring. The phases are from 0 to 3, with 0 being the lowest phase. Phase 0 means the ERAS team has had preliminary or vague discussions with the specialties at the site or initial outreach is only completed. Phase 1 is defined as protocol content development with core site and specialty team leads. Core site and specialty leads typically are surgeons and anesthesiologists who will coordinate the ERAS protocols because administration of the protocols needs to be done as a team. Phase 2 is implementation planning with the entire site team. The site team consists of a pre-operation nurse, post-anesthesia care unit nurse, floor nurse, certified registered nurse aesthetic, outpatient surgical advanced practice provider, inpatient advance practice provider, pharmacy, and informatics.  A significant portion of implementation planning is Rochelle Williams instructing each site team member regarding ERAS protocols and how to follow those protocols. After Phase 2 is completed, implementation and monitoring occurs in Phase 3.  If sites have issues after implementation they will voice their concerns to the ERAS team during this phase and they come up with creative solutions.  In order to monitor the effects of ERAS comprehensively, UPMC is developing a dashboard of quality indicators.  While the dashboard is being developed, UPMC has pulled data from various sources and synthesize them to make sure ERAS is making a positive impact (Meister).
	The ultimate goal of UPMC is for ERAS to roll out to the entire system where appropriate. The figure below indicates what phase of ERAS implementation each site and specialty is currently in today (Meister).  

Figure 2. UPMC ERAS Implementation Plan

The sites from left to right in the figure are UPMC Altoona, UPMC Bedford, Children’s Hospital Pittsburgh of UPMC, UPMC East, UPMC Hamot, UPMC Horizon, UPMC Jameson, UPMC McKeesport, UPMC Mercy, Magee Women’s Hospital of UPMC, UPMC Northwest, UPMC Passavant, UPMC Presbyterian, UPMC Shadyside, and UPMC St. Margaret. The specialties from top to bottom are bariatric, colorectal, general surgery, gynecologic oncology, liver, minimally invasive gynecologic surgery, orthopedic pancreas, pediatric, spine, surgical oncology, transplant, thoracic, urologic gynecology, and urology.  The symbol X indicates the site/specialty has not been engaged yet regarding the implementation of ERAS while grey denotes ERAS does not apply. The color white means the specialty and site is currently in phase 0, blue elevates the site and specialty to phase 1, orange increases the site/specialty to phase 2, and green specifies phase 3, the final of the phases. If there is a date in the site/specialty cell, it designates the date in which the phase began (Meister).
After UPMC is complete with the rollout of ERAS at its institution it would like to commercialize its program. This would entail helping other healthcare organization to rollout there own ERAS program using protocols UPMC has used. Due to this fact, the specific protocols UPMC implements in its health system are considered confidential. In order to maintain confidentiality, UPMC protocols are omitted from this paper (Meister).
3.2	Impact of ERAS on UPMC
The impact that ERAS has had on UPMC has been substantial and has been noticed by clinicians as well as administrators.  The impacts worth mentioning come in the form of patient care and financials. 
At the beginning of the ERAS implementation, UPMC measured the impact of ERAS on patient care using post-operative length-of-stay (post-op LOS), readmission, and patient controlled analgesia (PCA) utilization. Post-op LOS is the time it takes a patient to be discharged from the hospital after a surgery with the date of surgery being considered day 0. Readmission is the rate of patients who came back to the hospital within thirty days versus people who do not. PCA Utilization is how many people utilize patient controlled analgesia, which is a pump that administers anesthetics in small doses and is controlled by the patient (Meister). 
The best aforementioned patient care data from UPMC involving ERAS is from colorectal and whipple​[9]​ and distal pancreas surgery. The impact ERAS has had on post-op LOS for the two surgeries is a reduction of almost 4 days for colorectal and greater than 2 days for whipple and distal pancreas surgery.  The baseline for colorectal surgery and whipple and distal pancreas surgery were 9.08 and 9.95 days respectively. UPMC saw a slightly different impact regarding readmission rates. Colorectal surgery readmissions actually increased from 15.84% before ERAS to 17.28% after; however, whipple and distal pancreas surgery saw a reduction in readmission baseline from 28.03% to 23.08%. The Colorectal surgery readmission increase is considered a random occurrence and can’t be contributed to the ERAS program. The improvement in patient care rebounded when UPMC measured PCA utilization. The PCA utilization was an astonishing low of 17.28% from 94.62% for colorectal surgery and 16.85% from 97.14% for whipple and distal pancreas surgery. The important item to note is patients are using fewer anesthetics meaning surgery will have a lower impact on their body, quickening their recovery (Meister).
A focus of UPMC has always been on the care they provide the patient. This is reason why ERAS was so widely accepted throughout the organization. What UPMC didn’t realize though is the financial impact providing better care would bring. The method UPMC had available to them to measure the financial impact of ERAS was calculations of direct variable cost savings (Meister). 
Similarly to patient care data, the best calculations of ERAS direct variable cost savings were with regards to colorectal and whipple and distal pancreas surgeries. The initial impact of ERAS on direct variable cost for colorectal surgery was $500 and $2500 per patient for whipple and distal pancreas surgery. The direct variable cost savings included savings from a number of items. The two largest savings were drug and supplies costs followed by time spent in high acute areas of the hospital. The previous statement is logical because if you have patients spend less time in the hospital they will consume fewer inputs into their care, which results in lower costs (Meister). 
3.3	Lessons learned by UPMC about ERAS
When an organization creates a new program or anything that isn’t a core component there should be an expectation that there will be some growing pains. Organizations that consistently push the envelope, like UPMC, are not immune from these pains and to a certain extent welcome them. Throughout the implementation of ERAS, UPMC has experienced some difficulties and learned from them. Two specific lessons UPMC has learned throughout the implementation of its ERAS program are that implementation takes a lot longer than one would think and that ERAS send shockwaves through the surgeon community (Meister). 
As of February 2017, UPMC is in its 19th month of ERAS implementation with a significant amount of work to go.  A few things that have slowed UPMC down in its implementation are lack of time and resources. Katie Meister has to coordinate the schedules of Drs. Esper and Holder-Murray, which are daunting tasks alone, with the schedules of the site and specialties leads. Typically there is a window of only 1.5 days per week that Drs. Esper and Holder-Murray are available as well as the site and specialties leads. This short window for productive collaboration isn’t ideal. Since UPMC’s ERAS team is so small they have had to ration their resources to sites and specialties where they think ERAS will have the largest impact. Unfortunately this neglects sites and specialties that want to quickly implement ERAS, accounting for an increase in the overall implementation time for ERAS (Meister).
	ERAS has changed how surgeons approach surgery throughout the entire UPMC health system. It doesn’t matter what specialty the physician practice in or what territory they cover each and every surgeons’ perioperative philosophy is now different. Initially there was pushback from surgeons because ERAS essentially told them they could have been performing surgery better all along. The pushback was especially strong from private practice physicians due to the lack of resources they had at their disposal, i.e. advanced practice providers, to help with their ERAS compliance.  At the end of the day; however, physicians have now bought in and have no problem following ERAS protocol because it will help the patient in the end. UPMC’s ability to provide benchmark versus current outcomes data aids in the buy-in since numbers are very telling and can be looked at without bias hesitation (Meister).
4.0 	conclusion
	This essay introduced the concept of ERAS, a perioperative technique used to reduce the stress on surgical patients by decreasing metabolic stress and maintaining fluid homeostasis (Ljungqvist).  The paper also presented the history, philosophy behind ERAS, and its future. Lastly, this essay reports on the ERAS program at UPMC that has shown significant positive results such as reduced post-operative length-of-stay, readmission, and patient controlled analgesia utilization. 
APPENDIX A: PHYSICIANS WHO WERE ORIGINALLY INVOLVED IN ERAS
The group of academic surgeons consisted of Kenneth Fearon (University of Edinburgh, United Kingdom), Henrik Kehlet (University of Copenhagen, Denmark), Arthur Revhaug (University of Tromso, Norway), Maarten von Meyenfeldt (the Netherlands), Cornelis deJong (University of Maastricht, the Netherlands), and Olle Ljungqvist (Karolinska Insitutet, Sweden) (Ljungqvist).  

APPENDIX B: ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT UPMC
INformation on UPMC divisions
UPMC Health Services Division operates greater than twenty-five academic, community, and specialty hospitals, 600 physician clinics and outpatient locations, has 3,600 physicians, and provides a variety of rehabilitation, retirement, and long-term care services.  The Health Services Division is known for its expertise in transplantation, cancer, neurosurgery, psychiatry, rehabilitation, geriatrics, and women’s health. It is currently ranked number twelve in the entire country by U.S. News & World Report Honor Roll of America’s Best Hospitals. Approximately half of UPMC’s hospitals are at the highest level of electronic health record adoption, which translates to higher quality and safety for its patients (About UPMC).
UPMC Insurance Services Division has increased its membership to more than 3 million people, about 33% of the market.  UPMC Insurance Division has made UPMC a true integrated delivery and financing system, the first of its kind in the region. The health plan is pioneering the way with novel plans for nearly all parts of population with the intention of providing better quality at lower costs.  The Insurance Division offers plans to employers, individual members either directly or through the federal marketplace, and individuals eligible for government programs like Medicare, Medicaid, and the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) (About UPMC). 
UPMC International Division is a global consulting and management service organization. Its intention is to change the economics of global healthcare and the thought of how medicine is practiced abroad. UPMC International provides a vast portfolio of services that include: management of the design and construction of a new hospital, aiding in the improvement of a system financial efficiency, and creating world class clinical care plans utilizing advanced technology. The division has projects in China, Japan, Russia, Kazakhstan, India, Singapore, Myanmar, Colombia, Italy, Germany, Lithuania that spans across medical specialties in oncology, transplantation, emergency medicine, pediatrics, family medicine, and neurosurgery. UPMC International philosophy is collaboration is key and treating patients closer to their homes is best (About UPMC).







UPMC MISSION, VISION, AND VALUES
Mission
	UPMC’s mission is to service their community by providing outstanding patient care and to shape tomorrow’s health system through clinical and technological innovation, research, and education (About UPMC). 
Vision
UPMC’s vision is their desire to lead the change of health care by: 
	Putting patients, health plan member, employees, and community at the center of everything they do and creating a model that ensures that every patients gets the right care, in the right way, at the right time, every time.
	Harnessing their integrated capabilities to deliver both superb state-of-the-art care to their patients and high value to their stakeholders.
	Employing their partnership with the University of Pittsburgh to advance the understanding of disease, it prevention, treatment, and cure.
	Serving the underserved and disadvantaged, and advancing excellence and innovation throughout health care.
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^1	  “Radical cystectomy is the removal of the entire bladder, nearby lymph nodes (lymphadenectomy), part of the urethra, and nearby organs that may contain cancer cells. In men , the prostate, the seminal vesicles, and part of the vas deferens are also removed (Cystectomy for Bladder Cancer).”
^2	  “Homeostasis is the tendency toward a relatively stable equilibrium between interdependent elements, especially as maintained by physiological processes (Homeostasis).”
^3	   “Catabolism is the breakdown of complex molecules in living organisms to form simpler ones, together with the release of energy; destructive metabolism (Catabolism).”
^4	  “Hyperglycemia is an abnormally high blood glucose (blood sugar) level. Hyperglycemia is a hallmark sign of diabetes (both type 1 diabetes and type 2 diabetes) and prediabetes (Stoppler).”
^5	  “The most prominent roles of mitochondria are to produce the energy currency of the cell, ATP (i.e., phosphorylation of ADP), through respiration, and to regulate cellular metabolism (Halmeck).”
^6	  “Crystalloid is a substance that, when dissolved, forms a true solution rather than a colloid and is able to pass through a semipermeable membrane (Crystalloid).”
^7	  Vasopressor aids help increase arterial pressure
^8	  “Hypovolemia is a decreased volume of circulating blood in the body (Hypovolemia).”
^9	  “The Whipple procedure involves removal of the "head" (wide part) of the pancreas next to the first part of the small intestine (duodenum). It also involves removal of the duodenum, a portion of the common bile duct, gallbladder, and sometimes part of the stomach. Afterward, surgeons reconnect the remaining intestine, bile duct, and pancreas (Whipple Procedure).”
